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tort-sal-e, Nov. SJ- .-f herllt Als- -
amount ot business for tor ward Invoice ' Hickory. Nov. 22.- -A reareri4 eollis- -
date and ' tall contracts ' has bea pui Ioji on the Oroiina ft .Niti m western. revived twogrsm Monday tnrough during the week, but for lm- - Kaiiro.id, betwern i wsst-btun- tt paa
msdiaie on-tan- c. the demand, eaueciai- nenaer train, III chiu:;! of Conductori nvtn m Mtnit at Jlakersflekt.

. Maun, that Chart. OrutchneJd
- surrendered there, and confessed

ly for uplands, has been measre. ata-- i its and Knslneer Smvra. t.nd a frelsht IN THE PARLOR ATJ I'M THE KITCHEMpled cottons showing to niut& bettei Itinin. occurrsi at Tin; Chin's, two mllus
4. W:u implicated In the mwder Advantage. The basis In relation to tu- - . of Hlckoiy. nt S o'clock this uf

tures keeps - steady, however, save U. to: roon. Much damage was done to
me hlgtiest grades, fas actual sale rolling stock, but there was no loss of ... vfor the week have been 49.490 bales. Me. Several persons were slightly lii- -

a railroad man named Smith ana
' tr ot ,Hnrj Goliu, colored. In

or 1S9. The doubls murder was
nitted 'at:h: horn of Oohnt, who

resided near Belo s pond. The
inr ., triad, and was generally

spinners took t,?4y bales. Xts total !.'' .

Wine of Cardui i the medicine for every woman.

Wine of Cardui builds up a woman' strength and makes tier

fit for any duty. If she it ailing it puts her In the best health.
stock Is reduced 8.S89 bales and ts now The cause n vet has not been detei--
WT.000 bales, fig.uriHt il.2&0 biles a. rlned, btit It Ih thought the freight
year. Oi American ulone. SZi.Sio balen. tmln, which wus in churge of Conductor

If she is .sick, it cures her of such trouble as irregular periods,

bearing down pains and all the weaknesses of womanhood.

vwtna tjga Kilting of the woman
;' oekleoutf;ithavtiie ball- - whlrh
f uvic hvr intended for Smith.

'ifi 'rutchfleld . Wtta arrested und
led before magistrate after the
uble-- t murdes. Hr was acquitted.

Later he left thecltyt Irt m the grand
, nry of the Superior Court Investigated
tr, cane and returned a true bill
i Kalnst Crutchfleld frmurder, hut ntthat tlme h wl not hp found. Itis learned; that Crutchfleld ia In bad
.'ienlth, nd the opinion was expressed
to-d- that he, , surrendered with the,hope of setting-- free trip home.
' It ia for rnunlv Com.!

ugaiiist ltb.WiJ bales In lyOa; Ainencaii ' Hohert Smyre nod Englmn-- r Oeorgo
unoat for Ureal llrltaln. iS!',lHKI bales, fuirnhurdt. was to blnnie, ns It Seem x
against 39S.WW bales. In the future Uny were unublc to ?onrrol the trHtn.
uiurtcl. dullness still reigns, and wltti hich Was going at a iipeed of 3u
no surtllng devckijproenis in any dlru-j"'l- es an hocr when the collision oc-ti-

to recoid the tendency U a wall- - " '"red. When the trnln was finally
lug one, puces showing but minor flopped, the freight engine vn jammed,
fluctuations. Apparently, both sides oi

' l(u the reur passenger cixich. The
the market see lillle ahead to warrum J "der or the puRsenger engine was tel- -
them In active dealings. The bulls are cope,I us well, and the engine derailed,
disappointed some, who do not look for ' he passengers were very much exclt-- i
great things happening Just yet. hJ ''' an ome of them were aware of the
bought sparingly on tna chances o. approaching train, knowing at the!
A merit, un limiting a lead for them liiit'"" h "celdent was una voidable, j

austaiucd strength on the oriAr,-""- some of the forty (Sd piisnen-- j
ilr. ltooeevelt. which in Its turn woulil gTH who were hurt are .Mrs. I,lndy
influence an exteiisic.il of business from! I'erry. ot Lenoir. Mllghuy in
MHiichesler. Much talk was made hack; J- - rf. Mndau, UreenRlwro, com- -
amongst them of the increased activity ""erclal tourist, slightly orulsed on leg;
showing on the spot market, whilst the' L- - J- - J'hnson, colored. Wlnston-Sa-- j

But you do not have to be sick to take Wine of Cardui. This

natural female tonic is beneficial at any time. Periodical use of

Wine of Cardui is necessary for most women who are burdened

with social duties, women who have the care of young children and

have to do their own work. They find this great tonic a grateful

support at times when they are tired, nervous and worn out

Will You Give Wine of Cardui a Trial? -

ALL DRUGGISTS
SELL 1.00 BOTTLES.

"iKHionwa ;W ay whether the sheriffsoan gn or sand after Crutchrteld. chair-na- n

llanea waa shown the telegram

forward delivery business was dolna, "1- - '"""cunce agent copies wenevo- -
oi O. Ubtln A aao.ili, llnH V I) LTaII.. 'there, and of the certainty of a lessen " III OK i llvl AOHVt KlllUil, U . II . JCll ,

colored, Lenoir, ankle hurt. The train)
.rews all escaped unhurt, Col. J, A.'
Martin, one of the. road officials, who
was on board the train, kund Head-
master Fletcher, who was soon on the
ground, assisted by th'! trull) crews, did
everything possible for the comfort of,
the passengers, all ot whom were:
brought to Hickory and the injured

d movement during the month, The
bears ignored piaciuly enough the as-
surances Of a gene in I revival of busi-
ness In Amniictt. and tire slateinem
respecting resumption of work at Fall
River, nor did they believe Manchester
would be foolish enough to get excited
over cotton at present values with a
supply in excess of consumption prac-
tically assured this season, however
good that market's Individual trade
might bo.

Moore, alias Charles Reed, aliasC. F. V iiiiiitAiiiiilsiiiiiiiiktis.placed in charge of Dr. H . C. Mensles, j t imer Bradshaw alias W. H. Cox,

aivernoon received by Sheriff Ats-jmtig-

Sheriff Alspaugh sent a tele-gram jthla. afternoon to Sheriff J. W.jwily, at Bakersfield. .asking him to" ire th mental condition and to state
J r his confession ts sufficient to con-".ic- t.

If it Is proven that the man ho
surrendered is the right narty artd
that there Is a chance to convict him,an officer will he sent after him.It H learned that Crntchfield spent
several days here a year ago last sum-
mer. . It la Intimated that other par-
ties were Implicated 1n the murder of:mlth and the Cloins woman, and if
Crutchfleld ia brought back, there may
be other Indictments,

News Is received hers of the deathtf Mr. iH. Fletcher Olenn, which
about o'clock Monday nightt the home of his father, at Stoneville,

Deceased, had been til for two monthsor more. . He left hero eight or nine
vreck 'co .9n account of sickness. Hewas highly esteemed by all who knew
Itlm, T-- o yeara-ag- o he went to Texas,
hut returned a year later. His age wasntyt 24 years...; He- - was a brother of' J'. V Glenn, how with the It. J.

inn 21. In under arrest at Hlrminchani. 3who was summoned to the scene of
the ucfldent. charged with raising Culled States' 1

is evert heles. they displayed no de A IiAD FATAIXY 111 HNED.termination to emphasise their vtuws by
much selling. The general public show

j t. micy order.". II is claimed that he
(

lattiinpted to puss hen a money order.
u Ivfi. 1m.1 lu. i.o vjiInciI from 'Ki cents to'

Your
Thanksgiv'ng

Dinner
little Interest In thb article, more fav-
orable fields being open to any specula ANDIsf). Moure denies the ell, Hires. '

tive tendencies they may desire to xor- -
cise. The one point on which all are
agreed is that the week's tale ot now SELLING GOODSCommissioner Safebusiness is an exceedingly small one.
outside the professional!, whose opera

A DiMlivwdng Accident ut Alt. Airy
Personals anil News Xoti-s-.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Mt. Airy, Nov. 21. --The little boy who

was mi HprlouKly bllrnpil a few dayi'
ago died and was buried at the old
Hollow tVmctery. The parents, Mr.j
and Mrs. McKnlght. have the sympathy ,

of all In their great sorrow.
Herbert It. Turner A (oiiiMiny

that they are about In publish'
a little Htory entitled "( IreHolilu," byj
Miss .Yarloti I'Mlnabeth tlivy, a young;
lady of remarkable talent, who resides!

-- OF-tions have naturally been limited in
proportional oxtenl. Crop estimates an:4i&oida Tobacco Company.

SHOULD BE PREPARED

ON ONE OF OUR STOVES

OR RANGES. THEY ARE

PERFECT, t : : :

VALUABLE LAND
Factory Sites. Tuuck Farms, Gr nitc "2

not much Imiutreil after, and those wiu,
guess below ll.250.OW are ..Inuffhed ut.
Neither are the recent returns from
the glnners regarded as a true Indica-
tion of the size of the crop.- - It Is real-
ised this year's plant was an early
one, and with the fortunate weather it
experienced, made its efforts at produc-
tion mainly in the lower and mlddlul

in Arlington, Mass., close by the home
of J. T. Trowbridge. Miss Grey's book
treats of the chlldhool of un odd little

guarry,
TJXDEU AND (UY VIRTUE OF A

decree of Mecklenburg Superior Court, i

1 will at noon, on j

MONDAY. NOVEMlJEll 28 1901

musical iunt;coit m.-siGX-

IVknion lu Oonvcrao Oollcgo CuhiiU
ntf lu tlo Severance of tlic 1U
ntiona of Ir. retcrs-Dedicat- lon ofAer Clinrch.

special to Tha Observer.
Spartanburg. S. C, Nov. Z2. The

of Dr. It. H. Peters as musi-
cal director of Converse College, whichwas handed In to the board of trustees
several weeks; ago, wag accented by the

J. N. McCausiand & Co Egirl, her moods, whims and faneles. The,
story Is very human and pretty, and;growths, whllut of top crop, there was Exnose to sale to the high- - '

SOUTH TRTON STREET

The manufacturer who makes and sells his product to tho user
Is a merchant as well as a manufacturer. Most of the cotton mills
have commission merchants to sell their products.

In our business we must make the goods and also sell them. It
is for the selling of our products that we pay for this space. If
It Is worth our good money to reach the purchaser with printers'
Ink In this way, It certainly ought to be worth the while for those
who want machinery, or machine work done, to come, without any
cost, when in Charlotte, to sec our machine shop, pattern shop and
foundry.

V make things and these products of ours must be sold. There
are cases where we' could save more than half of your repair bill.
There are times when we could fix you to run in a day, where It
might otherwise require several days.

The D. A. TompKins Co.
CHARLOTIE N C

little to spoil when frost cume. The
next returns from the gmiwnes will
afford a much better busts la. work off.

.i unices !.. meeting netu yesterday
ftemoon "With the acceptance of the

will take the reader back to childhood
days days of inlwuiiderstamllnsM an
well en Joy.x.

The Mt. Airy Furniture Company. n
this city, is building M feel to their
already mammoth factory.

The new brick block for the third
1 nklng institution for this city is now-goin-

up, and Will be ready for busi-
ness Jnniiary 1. litor.. The new hankers
have plenty of cmhIi lo back them.

There I il line iro.ji.' : for a le w

regignawon Dr. Peters' relation with
the college ceased and the trustees will

est bidder, at public notion, at the '

county court bouse door In Charlotte,
five certain tracts of land lying four
miles south of Charlotte, on the Cbur- -

lotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail- -

road and the Camden and Nation
Ford macadamised roads, and de-

scribed us follows: I

Tract No. 1 fronts on the Charlotte.
Columbia and Augusta Railroad ami
tin- - tNimdeii lnucndenii.cd road about
1.41I7 feel. Includes a good orchard

at onr-- taks steps to fill tha vacancy
inougn, aa yet It has not been decided

and for this, most meh in the trade
That it will not lend much, if

any, aid to the bull party is our firm be-

lief. That a good deal of cotton Is held
back by the farmer is evidenced In our
correspondents' letters, and some speak
so confidently of his prosperity and
ablencss to hold, thut they, ftiar the else
or this year's commercial crop as
ogalnst actual growth ' muy suffer in
consequence. The hoard ot trade re

ot win succeed Dr. Peter.
Tlie resignation of Dr. Peters was

JSianded In to the trustees several weeksego, to taks effect In June at the close
of th collage year. On Saturday, how.ever. dltTursnoM rrmm K,iw.nn rt u

knitting mill In Mils place. Mr. T. It. o . i . rmlniiiH t ri irt -- n Iiih fiiifl t nrpi
"e n" 'a ij iu (.ui iiiomy inio me fourths (39) acres,
enterprise. If some lirst-cla- ss knitting Trnct No. 2 fronts ou sa)tl railroadmill man desires to join in the enter- - and macadamised road about 1.064
p. ipe, he can write .Mr. .Mctargo, ut feet, rnnn hack on both sides of a lareethis nlace. branch. Includes the residence and

HAXDOU'II MII,t,S IMtOSI'Ell.

PAkKEb'3
HAIR BALSAM

OImiwi and beautifiet tho hutr.
Promotai tarurUnt growth.
Never Vails to Beaton) Gray
Hir to it Youthful Co or.

Cum nip diMMr hair filling.
Wc. fi H W) t Pnnglim

turns for October reflect tho previously
reported activity in Lancashire. These
show an Increase of 84,029,300 yards In
piece goods, and 2,343.100 pounds weight
of yarn exported, as compared with
October, 1903.

Manchester: Tho conditions pre-
viously prevailing in this market show
but little change, and buyers wanting
comparatively, early deliveries, have
much hunting to do. Those 'manufac-
turers, who are able to make reason

buildings and contains forty-tw- o (42)
acres.

Truct No. 3 fronts on !aid railroad
and niucudaniized road 772 feet and
contains forty-fiv- e und four-fift-

(45 acres.

I cHM'ttM'ii ( ollon I'MCtorles lii the
County Running on l ull Time A
Child's Critical illness.

SDectal lo Thu nhnwvAr

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATE to
Richmond, ' account football, via
Seaboard Air Line The Seaboard Air
Line will sell round trip ticket to
Richmond, Va., and return on No-

vember 23rd, good to return until
26th, account North Carolina-Virgini- a

football game, at $8.75. For
details of trip call on or address.

JAMES KER, Jr.,

Tract No. 4 lies on both sides of

V. Pell. tha president of the college,
and Dr. Peters. The matter was brought
to the attention of the board of trus-an- d

at tha meeting held yesterday
afternoon the Teslgnatlon of Dr. Peters

"Vas accepted. During the day yester-a- y

A.' --H. Twlchelt, chairman of theboard of trustees, received a commun-
ication from Dr. Peters stating that thecondition at the college were intoler-
able and requesting the acceptance of

he resignation to take effect at onco.
Tho trustees acted immediately and tnaccepting the resignation of Dr. Peters

cllev that they did what is for thei
lest interest of the college and for the
sake of peace and harmony.

The dedicatory serWces for the new
tjuilding recently completed by theJmember fof the First Baptist church
Will begin nrnlnir an, on.,.1

EMPRESS ROfifUO
TRADE DolgC Felt MARK

Asheboro, Nov. 22. The cotton mills '"B 8 orancn, rronts on ine watlon
there being fourteen In all in this Ford macadamized road aoout 1,450
county, are running on full time and ,eet and contal,1!l forty-eig- ht (4)
prospering. The Cedar Falls Manufae-- , acres- '

tilling Company have rccentlv added a' Tr,u,t No- - 5 lk's on both 8lJes of

able dates for delivery, own up to decid-
edly satisfactory prices. China busi-
ness is still about, but its volume Is
now naturally lessened. Fur the Indian

continues. I lot of new machinery to Mill No. I. and ''UIKlV ironts aoout l.&UU teetmarkets, u strong demand
und some bookings as far off as nol also erected a new steel tank, as a pro- - 1,11 Hd,u IO''u' " '" goou gianne

BEVT MAD t
i

COLORS RNrk. Red, nrnwn. Gray. Size
: In 3, Price JI LM.

liy mall, prepaid. fl.M. Illustrated cata- -
Julv are reoarted. It Is ths difficulty tectum aKulnst flic. Th s Is one of the '"" unci-.- tuy Agent . A. u.,

23 South Tryon St. Charlotte. N. Cr- - -- .. - - .r.mrii Kn ) acres.fif apfanir no ili,llv0rlna that uuonii Tul. DeST manaCed frooi'li t loon hi tlo r.otifi. These tracts embrace the westernness within limits. The home trade lsii- - Mr. u. K. Cox ia secretary and logue free.
going on, and the spinners' position isl treasurer, and by wise and economical

management, tias established a splen- - Gilreath & Go.tlnue through Sunday evening. The now one of great strength,
week-promise- to be the greatest in1 V. H. HOTtBi: C. N- - MumilllWS.RY A CO. business, its financial condition Is

J . J. MuUiniMn.In every particular.
I The directors of the High Point. Kan-dUnm-

Ashehoi-- & Southern Rail
MAY GO TO CHESTER.

i no nisiory oi tne Baptists of Sparta
for prominent Baptist divines

liom the htadlnr churches In the South
uUI visit Spartanburg and assist in theservices. A feature of the week's pro- -

part of the Benjamin Smith land, and '

are to be sold for
After offering each tract separately,

Tracts 1. 2 and 3 will bo offered as a:
whole for a bid higher than the sum;
of bids tn separate tracts.

Tracts 1, 2 and : front on the west
side of the Charlotte. Columbia and j

Augusta Railroad and the Camden
macadamized, and are valuable for
mill sites, and tract 4 and 5, on the
east side of the Nation Ford macad- -
ntnlzed road, would make good track'

Automobile Ticketsluuiiuo win oe special musical selec

road will meet Col. A. II. Andrews
at High Point morning,
when the unnuu! meeting will be held.

The Rev. Lacy Little. Presbyterian
missionary to.Ch.lna, will preach In the
Presbyterian church Our

Uons which will be rendered at every
; -

Silk Mill lYomotcr Will Mako a l'rop-osltlo- n

to tho People of the Town
Business Slcn Agitating Subject of
a Tourist Hotel.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Chester, S. C, Nov. 21. Mr. 1.. Ii.

Plumer. a wealthy silk inuuufai tin et
of New Jersey, was here Saturday Hi
conference wllti Mr. It. It. Cal.lv.i II,

1 THE BEST SYSTEM OF
llCOrilf, Will avli.nl Ihn ...r,,n Vi.,,,,1 -

HEATING YOUR HOME j Ii nEK DECREE OP ADOPTIOX.
: nr- - b.. j mis riles a mil in

The electric lines of Catawba Power
Company run through nil said tracts'

i" i. ii ne iinu give nun u run nouse.
Th" little son of our druggist. Mr.

.1. T. I 'micrvwHxl, has bwu critically INSURANCEnakinw It convenientpresident of the Commercial and M.in- -lieIrODtrtr of tlm w f, Rm.i i

' ufacturlng Club, and oth-- r business
ill for "umber of d;,ys. be, I am glad 1,mH.P R7;d ,,? fro... that companv!

o s. y that he is In stale of conva- - T,.rinK of (Sa,.: One-ha- lt of tie( .rami Juror JlnoU 2i. lesceiice
ei ial to The Obrvpr.

Wifh every BO cent purchase.

Also Bicycle to be given

awny on Saturday at 8 p. m.

P'-n- your tickets In. "A
i.'iO Bicycle to be given away

free.

Armistead Burwell, Jr.
Hardware, Sporting Goods, .

Bicycles, Automobiles.
ZS North Try on Street

purchase money in cash, the balance(... ....no nisi, gave an ,v ne wMh ir.Vp(l ,.Curl;y, paya- -
grii.'eil school build- - , o Ufa.r silx months bearing legal
.iflordc-- l the children l.ii,.,-,.u- t i,.m ri.no ,.f ini,, i k n,-.- .

FIRE L(FE
ACCIDRNT

Ash. I ia Is. in.,

exhibil Ion at i h.
ini; lasi mqlil t i

nvn, concerning u lucatloii for a kUU
t'ltint his company Is i.vemplMtiiig

in ih.- - South. .Mr. Caldwell
presented Chester's exc-ilen- l railroad
facilities and other advantages In an
attractive manner, and Mr. Plumer c.
pressed himself as well pleased wltt.
conditions as found here. Mr. I'luim i

evenly and thorongly is by steam or
hot water. Vf will put in the boiler
and pipes, radiators and valves at tea-son.i-

nisi, und give you work that t

Mleiitilic aiei Kalisfactory. We will 111

out your store or Irons' with cither
steam. In. I water in the best inanncr
possible.

tiACKNEY BROS.
Plumbing, neatliig, Gasflttlng and

Supplies.
'Phone 312. No. Weat S"ifth St

CHARLOTTE. N. C

iUmI of pleasun-- .
i being retained until full payment of!

AsbedHe,,NoV. 22. A bill In ciiuitvv. as filed In the office of the clerk of
ii United. States Court here this

by an attorney for Mrs. Rosina
: i adley Willi Mrs. Willis seeks lo se- -

ure a, pecttc decree of adoption. It

i ne purciiuso money, with leave te
purchasers to anticipate payment. i

Thin the 27th day of October. l'Hi OtflO M.mi Building.I. i :ili ,V Co.'s Cot I on
ial to The 01is, rer.will submit his proposition to our pii, anegeu mat she is HUGH W. HARRIS,U!e TadPte(i pie within the next ten days, and Mt New ( leans, Nov. 2J. Liverpool's

the reaitloimrv ten- -w ho ived
"-o- , my Ottldwel. say. that if It is what he rep- - . tusu. to reflect Commlsslonei

15 Piedmont Insurance Dulldlng.will call !' ileveiois d tiy the American mar- -Ii,m IAA4 l . . .

.M,nriiii

ivr,tih.MMt),liZi Ti l"J'":'" the people of Chester lo get -; I ' ts yesterday was rjls-.tnc- t Khock.
ht ?L .h".1 " "'-'freth- er and secure the prize. The com. Cables ascribed the weakness to selling'

AshJCiU rZel ,h v Py Proposes to begin w ill, a small !hy importers against ,.i!r h,ses South.!
Church t KtJJiu ''P0' mill, costing about I.W..MH1. and employ-.thm- . being no sufficient speculative

J ', . , 'ing 100 hands. The people of (Miesn r nmnd to absorb such offerings. Th
ihMtZuZ' K- - fiff 4 il l ul" be aske!l " ,ak(' one-ha- lf the niarkels on tills side responded with an:

MHmw Bli;h,i ,, w hllVl. f.nu.,, V(lU. , ,lK, n,aJ. penlng ,..lle of 6 to S points, at whichJ. W. N. Wilcox and C. L. , ., ,.,i,.,.m , . ..

jrf'

ua. j . , . . as'.-oieni- Ul LIU" Ull.lllB Ul llC COIIlt l fl. I ' ,v " ' ' ,ru fiUl J'll lVU uv ' .New- . i v, u iii'. uvirjuiujiis. ifIt tn mniA that c .1 niooieiii uueiucsn iiit-- n ucic iiic . v. c,,Vmi, uiuii me leauniK 01 in
census, show- -''H.,tTor, M.th a ... "Sugaln agitating the building of a tour-im- st installment of the

Many Northern-- , '"g l'w counties to hare Klnned to N.l.7 w.7T.Lr V. - " ? ,rB,.ur."1 ists hotel in Chester. l.... ..mind,,, was uaoDieu ov :ers now In this vicinity say this city yeniber 14. 1.24S.KS17 bales, as ugalnst!! - . t l.i, . .. . .. L. , . j 1 . . .... .... . . .j, u.v.1, 1 rr ciiiiu ami tout. fnt - .1 r u .... ... m Fffi AWED TAKviJA ,nlrIU.Ge;1 U would prove .1 ananciaund ijs hiid, although rSUtI.,.JS, ,

iji.nm ias. year. hll. ;iestr couniles
to have been selected from lhe

best producers and the figures really
indicate nothing, the taleni were nromnt'i ' j.ijto vi duviJi. iiii whh recorueu. ji Lawyers T. E. Tasker. of. New Yoiit,

1- - I."1.- - . .,1. ... .....I ....... 1 T.. ...1. uiub:i ueiu nui iroieriy. va -- ',....,i r,-
1st Beveral thonsand dollars, went to,lf wmhIiIi'ibi.,.,.' .. ti... tv 'to-.ia-

v' account of the great merit and .popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR ;s Episcopal Church by will ar ugree- - On
for

to place n very construction
iioii. them, and tin illation of such
views. uttracted fr e li.- - - latlon, result-
ing in the great.-s- t weakness shown
for a long time. Closing figures are 1- -8

cent lower on ;?pots; middling. 9

They arc here for the purpose- of luk-In- g

testimony in the Enll-Mln- In-

fringement suit. The machine in dis
rentier lis.nt sna tMs. this property Ahat the

vpted is now seeking to recover Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertisincfc""pute Is a cotton se4d separator, the
nvention of Mr. Charles Miner, of this uecember, 9.21; January, ,Jt; March:

place. This machine is now in sue-19-''- A contributing feature of weak-lessf- ul

dally use in the Chester ll'"ess to-d- ay hits been the pressure of
Mill, and It Is believed will yield Its ft cotton In some directions and

an Independent fortune. ports would indlciile a decidedly less

s iM, rtetTrof tnei deceased. ; -
in th Superior Court this afternoon.
. .L Young,-- , member of the grand
y. "who last weelc was ordered Into
ouwrody of the offleers for contempt
court, was .fined 2 and oosts by

e Shaw. You rut wh alleged to have
a Intoxicated jn the grand Jury
III, fl tj, y r

eonlldent feeling nmong interior holders.Union Thanksgiving services will be
C. P. MLLIS & CO.hetd at. the Methodist church Ttiurs-da- v.

nartlclnatetl in t the liantists.
Associate Iteformed Presbyterians und Hccrivcr Appointed For a .rcctislKro
Methodist 'congregations. Collections Jewelry I irm.
will be taken for the orphanages. j .Special to The Observer.
" Creeusborit. Nov. 22. An involunl.irv

IT IS OUR RISK, NOT YOURS. petition In bauki upt, y wus, hied in the
If yourstomach Is out of order and ,?"it,-,- l Slates District Court before

you havo a bad taste in your mouth, ,,WM'!'o,!U'r '' ,i",;Jiw-- -

citv,you feel drowsy and stupid, or you and T. J. Murt.hv was ai.noioiwi f,.,n.

imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favdbly
known reputation of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

DO HOT BE IMPOSED UPOII
We originated Honey aKtd Tar a$ a Throat andLiiilg Remedy and unless ybu. get

F0tiEPS HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine.3
Remember the name and insist upon having Foley's Honey and Tar. Do not risk?

your life or health by 'taking imitations, whidi cot you the same as the-genuine.-

"

Foley's Honey and --Tar is put up in three sizes 25c, 50c and $1.00. ' "
" ;

Prepared only by FOLEY & qp.,.02-04:0G- , Ohio Street, Chicago,' iiiinois

'ah rwaiM" Accounts AH Jlight.
21 W, O. Bradley,

' f the Treasury Department,1. was the
only w it ness be-for-e the House judiciary
cMinmittre to-da- y In (he Judge tharles

,(.i no' hearing. He ' testilU'd lo the
, . teetriesB of the Accounts of Judge

n-- , which s were tdianred v at ; the
of Jh) a day while ht was hold- -

nt outhldt' of his district. The
.1 lowumv in not to exceed $11
no Ihw prrtddltigtht he Judgo

vc .. 1 h ii ua I - ex peitse Irtch
i un bin iwi c('ri.ifcattoih'..At
' f. ,fr Jii'lk'a Swuyac,

may be Buffering with Rheumatism or lM,rary receiver until, the hearing on
tne proceeding Nxnember 26th. It Is
thought that" the UMKRts w ill pay ,t
misoimblt; pi rcentage uikoi the debts.

Neuralgia, II. IL Jordan & Co., the
reliable druggist, will sell you a-- GOV

cent bolUe of SEVEN BARKS, under
a. positive guarantee to - purify your

AIway.Itnembr th all JimoEI.ood, cleanse ana sweeten the Stom- -' that plher ".fudges I tsxsnve i uroaoi.i.i 'tlch. and cure dvaueriiila...'tndlmKtlmt rate tiuiiUHin-ii- '
luieij that tin? utthni and Rheumatism. , It la tha great

i hud no bearing upon ncea for all human Uls and has stood CaaCoIlnOiieDiry, Qitat 2'Dgjn -sold iiid t!Eco:;-- m
.mi se t.wane. as no otner the teet for thirty-fiv- e years. ' It costs c . r'i in suami - iii luii-nnanr- me com-- : you nothingMf It falls to lve ientire a

,J atlsfactlon. ' v j
f j fi utiiii yy i R. H J0KD A1J' St CO.' - .', .

t ? 1


